
2020+ 6.7L Powerstroke Transmission Tuning
Step 1:

Download & Install the HP Tuners Software

The HP Tuners software is available for download at https://www.hptuners.com/. From
the main menu select the ‘Downloads’ tab. Then select ‘Download VCM Suite (Beta)’.
Once VCM Suite Beta has downloaded to your computer, proceed with installation.

Step 2:

VCM Editor

From your windows home button, find the HP tuners folder that has been installed on
your computer and open ‘VCM Editor Beta’.

Step 3:

Adding Purchased Credits To Your MVPI Device

With ‘VCM Editor’ open and your ‘MPVI Device’ plugged into your computer, select the
‘Help’ tab at the top of the program. Then select the ‘Resync Interface’, upon completion
HP Tuners will notify you with a prompt showing the device sync has been successfully
completed and the number of available credits available for use. You are now ready to
tune your vehicle.

(Note: Your computer must be connected to a good wifi connection for the sync possess to be completed)

Step 4:

Connecting to your truck - Ready to Tune

With your ‘MPVI Device’ connected to your computer, plug the device into the OBD2 port on
your vehicle. Turn your key all the way over to the run position without starting the vehicle. This
will boot your vehicle’s transmission computer allowing the MPVI to communicate with it. If you
have a push-to-start vehicle, you should press the ‘Start’ button till it is in the run position.
* DO NOT START THE VEHICLE *

https://www.hptuners.com/


Step 5:

Tuning Your Transmission Part 1 - KAM Reset

Download all tune files that have been sent to you via email to a known location on your
computer. Navigate to the ‘Open File’ tab on the top right of VCM Editor then select.
Upon opening, locate and select the transmission KAM reset file. Once open in VCM
Editor, select the ‘Write Vehicle’ tab and proceed with HP Tuners steps. When
prompted, select license. After Licensing, select ‘Write Entire’. Once complete proceed
to ‘Step 6’.

Step 6:

Tuning Your Transmission Part 2 - Transmission Tune File

Navigate to the ‘Open File’ tab on the top right of VCM Editor then select. Upon
opening, locate and select the transmission tune file. Once open in VCM Editor, select
the ‘Write Vehicle’ tab and proceed with HP Tuners steps. When prompted select ‘Write
Entire’ and allow the file to load. Your Transmission Tuning is now complete! You can
remove your MPVI Device from the truck and close the program.

Ford Transmission Tuning / Transmission Tuning Abbreviations:

● KAM Reset - Load this tune first prior to installing any modified trans tuning files (FORD)
● SSP - Standard Shift Points
● RSP - Raised Shift Points
● HSP - High Shift Points


